WHAT IS DAY CAMP?

Hunt Hill’s Youth Day Camps are an opportunity for youth ages 5-12 to learn and have fun in nature. Each day camp has a different theme and features learning activities, games, swimming, and crafts in small age-appropriate groups.

Camps are interactive and led by a team of trained and enthusiastic educators. The camp day concludes with a special program for parents/guardians, presented by campers.

Day Camps run from 8:30 am to 4:00 pm, with an after-camp option that allows campers to stay later in the day.

WHAT DOES A TYPICAL DAY LOOK LIKE?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am - 8:30 am</td>
<td>Check-in and Free Playtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am - 9:00 am</td>
<td>Welcome Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
<td>Morning Activity Rotations &amp; Snack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm - 12:30 pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm - 1:00 pm</td>
<td>All Camp Game &amp; Choice Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm - 3:30 pm</td>
<td>Swimming &amp; Craft Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 pm - 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Closing Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm - 4:10 pm</td>
<td>Parent Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10 pm - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>After-Camp Camp (optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHERE IS HUNT HILL?

Hunt Hill Audubon Sanctuary is a nature preserve and learning center located in Sarona, WI. It is just 19 miles North of Rice Lake, 14 miles South of Spooner, 13 miles East of Shell Lake, and about a mile West of Long Lake.

HOW DO I REGISTER MY CAMPER?

To learn more and/or register your camper:

- Visit www.hunthill.org and register online
- Call us at 715-635-6543
- Email us at info@hunthill.org

www.hunthill.org 715-635-6543 info@hunthill.org
2020 YOUTH DAY CAMP TOPICS AND DATES

**Week 1: June 29 - July 3**

**June 29: Frogs & Salamanders** Join Hunt Hill to search the woods and the water for our amphibian friends! Spot a blue-spotted salamander, catch a leopard frog, and net a tadpole all at one camp.

**June 30: Cute Animals** June is the perfect time to find cute baby animals at Hunt Hill! Visit the baby birds in their nests, catch tadpoles swimming in the lake, and spot baby bunnies out in the yard!

**July 1: Space Camp** Spend the day as an astronaut exploring the planets in our solar system! You will get to launch a model rocket, investigate space rocks, and feel what it's like to walk on another planet.

**July 2: Splash!** Need a cool down on a hot summer day? Enjoy a day sliding on a slip and slide, snorkeling in the lake, and tossing wet sponges!

**July 3: Lost in the Woods** What would you do if you got lost in the woods? At this camp, you will learn how to find your way around and the skills to help you stay safe while out enjoying nature!

**July 4: Independence Day** Enjoy a classic campout at Hunt Hill! Roast marshmallows, sing songs around the campfire, and sleep in tents under the stars.

**July 5: Family Campout** Bring your family to this campout.

**July 6: Yuck!** At this camp, you will learn about the things that make us say "Yuck!" Catch bugs, play with slime, and identify different animal scat!

**July 7: Rockin' Reptiles** Interested in turtles and snakes? Meet the Hunt Hill educational turtles, Snappy and Pancake, slither like a snake and learn what makes reptiles so awesome!

**July 8: Going Fishing** Learn how to bait, cast, and release your own fish. Then try out your new skills at the Hunt Hill lakes. Maybe you'll catch a big one! television.

**July 9-10: Kids Campout** Enjoy a classic campout at Hunt Hill! Roast marshmallows, sing songs around the campfire, and sleep in tents under the stars.

**Week 3: July 13-17**

**July 13: Mad Scientists** Are you a mad scientist? Try out some experiments that are colorful, bubbly, slimy, and sticky!

**July 14: Digging Dinos** Spend the day as a paleontologist digging up dinosaur bones, finding fossils, and playing dinosaur-related games.

**July 15: Survival** Do you have the skills to survive? Learn how to build a shelter, find clean water, identify wild edibles, and light a one-match fire!

**July 16: Wet & Wild** Get wild! Run through the sprinkler, splash into the lake and slip and slide on the lawn!

**July 17: Nature Art** Inspiration is everywhere! In this camp, you'll get to make art out of natural materials like leaves, sticks, rocks, seeds, and sand!

**Week 4: August 3-7**

**August 3: Fix It! Engineering Camp** Are you a creative thinker? Come solve some engineering challenges using recycled materials!

**August 4: Storm Chasers** Do some wacky weather experiments including capturing a cloud in a cup, creating a tornado in a bottle, and putting a rainbow on a wall!

**August 5: Canoe Camp** Learn how to paddle a canoe, then test out your skills paddling around Hunt Hill's lakes! Once you get the hang of it, you'll get to play canoe games and have a race!

**August 6-7: Survival Campout** Test out your survival skills at the Survival Campout! Campers will build their own fire for cooking meals and put up their own tents out in the woods.

**Week 5: August 10-14**

**August 10: STEM Day** Enjoy nature STEM challenges such as building the silliest spider web, best beaver dam, and the biggest bird's nest!

**August 11: Wildlife Detectives** Spot some clues around camp and learn how to track down an animal. If you're lucky, you might even solve a Hunt Hill mystery!

**August 12: Feathered Friends** Borrow some of Hunt Hill's binoculars to spot some birds! By the end of the day, you will know some common bird songs and even be able to identify a nest!

**August 13: Pirate Camp** ARG! There's a legend that pirates buried some treasure here at Hunt Hill! Use your skills to decipher the nature clues to track down the treasure!

**August 14: Someday!** We said we'd do it “someday.” Today is Someday! We will do all the wacky, silly ideas that we had over the summer. Who knows... maybe we'll even break out the bouncy castle!

**Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Camp</th>
<th>Program Fee</th>
<th>Hunt Hill Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day Camps</td>
<td>$40/camper/day</td>
<td>$35/camper/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After-Camp Camps</td>
<td>$5/camper/day</td>
<td>$5/camper/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Overnights</td>
<td>$90/camper/overnight</td>
<td>$85/camper/overnight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Discounts**

Discounts can apply to both Day Camps and Youth Overnight Camps. Discounts can be combined for even more savings!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early-Bird Registration</th>
<th>Register by June 15</th>
<th>- $5/camper/day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Camp Discount</td>
<td>Five or more camps per family</td>
<td>- $5/camper/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Summer Registration</td>
<td>Use this in addition to the Multi-camp Discount</td>
<td>- $5/camper/day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sign Up Today!**

www.hunthill.org
715-635-6543
info@hunthill.org